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natasha hughes(6th september1989)
 
well i never really know what to put in these sort of spaces on profiles but ill give
it ago.
my name is natasha but most people call me nat or tasha born in worcester
moved to birmingham now living in wales as i had trouble in birmingham so
moved away from it.
it was then that i turned to poetry it was the only way i could express the way i
was feeling and it has stuck with me since. i really enjoy writing and reading
poems they have so much meaning behind them for both the writer and the
reader and i think they are genuinly amazing. well i have poems on here so if you
do happen to read them i would really appreciate it if you would leave me a
comment (good or bad its dosent matter to me as i see bad comment as
constructive critizim and i dont take it to heart)
just to let me know what you think of my work. well thats it me in a nutshell.
enjoy my poems x
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Be Yourself
 
be yourself be who you are
and dont let others change you
for they must like you
as you are
for what you are and who
 
noone is quite the same
unique the only one
for if you change
to be like others
the real you will be gone
 
we all must learn
to give and take
in everything we do
so be youself
like your self
then others will learn
to like you to
 
let people like the real you
dont put on a face
because the real you is always ace!
 
natasha hughes
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Cant Make Me Cry
 
Call me a slut
Call me a whore
call me whatever
I've heard it before
 
Say that in fake
Say that i lie
Say what you want
because you cant make me cry
 
I know that non of this is true
But calling me all this
Then HA
What the hell does that make you
 
natasha hughes
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For You I Care
 
Theres a place in my heart
Thats open for you
Theres one way to enter
Its only for you
 
You dont need a ticket
Your entry is free
All that i want
Is for you to love me
 
The depth of our loving
Is somthing we share
Something to cherish
Someone to care
 
I will love you for always
In my thoughts you will stay
My love for you
Will never go away
 
These words have strong meaning
My love to confess
With you i can say
I have found happiness
 
You are my light
That will never go out
My love for you
Is never in doubt
 
Together with you
A future to share
Because of my loving
You know that i care.
 
natasha hughes
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If You Said...
 
If you said you were cold
I would wrap my arms around you.
If you said you were thirsty
I would give you the ocean blue.
 
I would give you anything,
The moon, the stars, the sunset too.
This heart in my hands that I
hold out to you.
 
Take these from me
they are all I have to give.
Take them my love for as
long as I live.
 
I will love you till
the day I die.
Don't look for reasons
or even question why.
 
If you said you were lonely
I would be there at your side.
If you said you were sad
I would wipe the tears you cried.
 
Take these from me
they are all I have to give.
keep them my love
for as long as you live.
 
natasha hughes
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Worship Your Life
 
when rainbows darken and times are hard
remember you have friends
the shapes and forms tat life gives out
will never alter friends
you have a life to build upon
your soulwill thrive through learning
dont let anything get you down
and fill your heart with yearning
 
you are all very much loved
from both the future and the past
i wouldnt change my life at all
for it has been a blast
that darkend rainbow soon lights up
when you let go of all your worry
with genuine friends and love from all
your life you no need hurry
 
im sorry i made a few mistakes
a few i couldnt undo
but with my life i tryed to go
but unlike running water
im sorry it just didnt flow
 
just a message to you all
please dont do what i did
it was a cry for help
that went terribley wrong
but now im an angel up in heaven
and im able to sing my song
 
so family friends and loved ones to
this message is for you.
 
listen to your heart
each and everyday
listen very closely
and you will hear me say
''everythings going to be ok''
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so goodbye for now
ill see you all again
but untill then....
listen you your heart
and youll hear me say
''everythings going to be ok''
 
natasha hughes
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